Hr. Fawkn~r poio.ted t~ the example o f
Mr. Pohlman as a warning to the move•,
a- Go-,.ernment officer, of the fate that w "s
likely to await him if he persisted in his
motion; whilst the Speaker considered the
motion made at a most inconvenient tim~,
and would be prepared to shew, at the
\ proper time, that this Board had disburae l
money foi- other purposes than those for
which it had JJeen voted. Mr. O'Shanassy,
as a member of the Board, reminded the
Speaker that he was making a very grave
charge, and called upon that honorable
gentleman to adduce proof of his assertion.
He then sat down for a few moments, aw~~oit
ing a reply ; but the Speaker remain!ng
.silent, Mr. O'Shanassy again rose, and
inveighed against such a statement, unsupported by proof, as "discreditable" to any
member of that Hense, more particularly
to the Speaker.
Upon this the Speaker rose, and claimed
the protection of the House, whereupon
the usual callings to order, rulings, and
explanations ensued, - Mr. O'Shanassy,
~hroughout the storm, reiterating the
express1on of his opinion of the " d!scredtt·
able" nature of the allegation, as often as
amidst the pauses of debate he got the
chance. Ultimately the House resumed,
nnd the expression was reported to the
House, when Mr. O'Shanassy was called
upon to explain it. This he dtd by repcatmg the opinion that had given so
much offence.
The dehnquent member
then withdrew, followed by all strangers
from the galleries, who, by some strange
coincidence, had then only first become
vis1ble to the Colonial Secretary.
'l'he House, on the motion of the Collector of Customs, came to the conclnston
that the adJective" discreditable" was1one
tha.t ought not to be heard within ita
walls when ap11lied to a m.(\mher, and te•
quested Mr. O'Shanassy to withdraw it.
The hon. gentleman, bowing to the decision of the Honse, withdrew the obnoxi~
ous word, and then the debate on Mr.
Campbell's motwn was resumed, the result
being that the lower amount of .£10,000
was carried by a majority of 20 to 10.
In answer to Mr. Goodman, the Colonial
Secretery stated that the letter to the
Chamber of Commerce from the Governor,
relative to Mr. Hughes's wharf, had had a
construction put upon it that was not
justified by the wording of the letter. The
negotiations on the subject were of a
dehcate nature, and His Excellency had
not Wlshecl to interfere with them, leavlug
them to the management of his (the CJlo·
nial Secretary's) predecessor. That gentleroan resigned before the matter was brought
to a conclusion, and the affair consequently
now fell to him (the Colonial Secretary) ;
and he intended to settle It under the 11th
clause of the agreement, which provided
for compensation by award, and afterwards
to come to that Honse for a vote of the
J ecessary fur.ds.
MesFages from His Excellency, the Lientenant-Governor, enclosi11g drafts of teo.
bills were received; the ObJect of thetr
being brought in being that they should
te printed and ouculated amongst hoo..
members dnnng the recePs.
A rule of the Board of National Educa
'
tion was laid on the table; and returns of
the expenditure of the d1fierent depar~
ments, and of the revenue and expenditure
of the Government, were ordered on the
motion of Mr. Cole.
Out of pity to the Colonial Secretary,
whose hands the Honse, by two of itd
votes, had recently pretty well filled, Mr.
O'Shanassy wtthcrew until after the
recess his motwn for extending the elec·
toral districts towards the gold-field a; and
ll:Ir. Fa.wkner followed his example wtth
the petitiOn from Bendigo.
The Grants for Pnblii} Works at Warrnambool, the Publtc Disturbances BtU,
the Post Office Amendment Btll. and the
Auction Sales Regulations Bill, were postponed until after the recess.
On the motion for the first reading of
the Martial Law Indemnity BJil, the
Attorney General went into an expositiOn
of the nature of martial law, admitting
that it perhaps might be a stretch of the
prerogative, and that therefore a Bill of
Indemmty was necessary.
After a few words from hon. members,
the bill vas read a. first, second, and third
time, passing the Honse in a manner that
hon. members hoped might not be drawn
into a precedent.
The Management of Towns Bill, and the
Public Health Promotion Btl!, were eacb.
read a third time and passed, and the
House adJourned at twenty minutes to
seven.
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TnE House yesterday went into committee of finance, when, in moving tile
motion standillg in his name, for a grant
of £30,000 to the Denominational School
Board, Mr. Campbell delivered a long and
elaborate address in favor of educatwn,
end shewed by a series of statist10s, th<tt
the Denominational School Board h11.d
umed the consideration of the House by
the exertions it had made to d1ffuse the
benefits of education. At the end of last
year, the schools under the Board con·
tained 10,000 scholars, which number h~d
increased at the end of September to
13,000, and by the close of the year would
amount to 15,000. The Board had prv·
miEed sums to the full amount of that
a~ked, and on the strength of that promise various persons had advanced
money which the Board were now called
upon to repay.
The Colonial Secretary expreEsed his
regret at having to place any impedimeat
in the way of ·education ; but, in the present position of the finances of the country,
he coUld n~t ~omise the Board an p.dvanClJ
lof more than t£10,000; and he tbereforo
moved as atL amendment the b!iertlon of
this &Jllll~ W-ace cf £30,0I!J. -·
l

~

d angty debate would be the conseenuence. and would mischievously occupy
qthe last' valuable hours of t h e s1ttmgs
. .
of
Council, which terminated yesterday. We
have failed to import into Australia many
excellent practices and institutions of the
mother country, but the acrimonious
11pirit which has there for m,any years
divided the professed friends of education,
and caused them to dissipate in sectarian
bickerings the energy which ought to have
been concentrated in the promotion of a
great n~tional object, appears to be vitally
present here, and between the quarrels of
the National and Denominational Boards,
the great question of public education is
as -e.pt to be lost sight of in our Connell,
as among the wranglings of .A.ngllca.n,
Romanist, and dissenting partizans at
home.
The particular quarrel of yesterday
-like most such quarrels-arose in
intemperate personalities, and ended
in a lame and P~cl•wicl~an reconcl
liation.
Dl'. Palmer made a charge
against the DenominatioiLal School Bo1rd,
and Mr. O'Shanassy retorted in a
sJmilar spirit. Those great guardians
of the propriety of debate, Messra.
Griffith and Murphy, blazed up directly,
called upon the Chairman. of Commlttees to interfere-that well-meaning, but not particularly efficient, official,
knew not how to act-Mr. O'Shanassy's
:Milesian impetuosity hurried him into the
o£claration that he would retract nothing
to his dying day-in a few mmutes a very
pretty quarrel was raging, and strangers
were ordered to withdraw, apparently that
a veil might be drawn over a portion at
least of the ire and folly of our Legislature.
Of course the artifice of ordering strangers
to • withdraw was as completely useless
as any other portion of the proceeding,
at:d all who cared to enquire knew
ten minutes afterwards everything that
occurred just as well as if they had been
Fesent.
Although far from approving the tone
and temper displayed, we are not quite
sure t hat the Council was not some what
OHr nice in its estimate of the amount
of recrimination that may be permitted
among honorable members. The strongest
epithet used yesterday was that something
was "d1scredltable," and it 1s not very easy
to see how in milder form a man can be
accused of doing or saying anything wrong.
Mr. O'Shanassy's manner, perhaps, lent a
more invidious meaning to the word than
the word itself would necessarily carry
with it, but unless the debates In Couo.cil
are to be reduced to the decoNns
imbecility of a tabby tea-party, it is
IeqUlsite that some play should be allowed
to the energy of men stirred by strong
political feeling.
We say noth!ng
!n justification of the dispute of the
two
members
yesterday,
but
we
m1;st say that there was an amono.t
of horror expressed at the use of the word
"discreditable," which has never been expressed on such grounds, in a deliberative
a.pembly towards which our Connell is
accustomed tQ look with laudable respect
for an examp1e of wise and well-regulated
(lJSCUS:IlOn.

It was in the debate on the word " discrcdltable" rather than in the use of that
word it!!clf, th<J.t intolerable irregulanty
1Jecame app<trent, a.nd Mr. O'Shanassy's
refusal to bow to the decuiion of the chair
v.as scarcely more worthy of respect
than tb.e chairman's subseque t mtld
avowal that he did not thmk himself
wMthy to be bowed to. W1th respect to
Mr O'Shanassy, however, oz:e is forced to
11 member that thts is not the frst occasto!l
on which he has permitted his temper to
get the better of his judgment, and wa
are painfully reminded of the much
ccsrser and more unjustifiable l anguage
he uRed towards Mr. Miller last sesston,
whm a somewhat similar scene to that of
:ye~terday was enacted.
Mr. O'Sbanassy·~
pubhc spirit, ability, and long and valuable services, would entitle him under the
new constitution to occupy a prominent
position on either side of the House ; btlt
tbe public would need to be cautious
in elevating any man to an im.
prrtant place, who had not enough gooi
1, m per ancl good sense to bow, in dna
1n-b mtssion, to the dec1sions of the Parha
IL m tary president.

petition of resident householders, in the
I roportion of 36 to each square mile.
'l'he fourth clause enacts, that with the
advice aforesaid, and with consent of the
councils of the Melbourne and Geelong
Corporations, the Lieutenant • Govemor
may proclaim portions of the lands included in their corporate limits to be se
pr.rate municipalities.
The fifth clause declares that existing
rights of creditors and liabilities shall not
be affected.
The six.th defines the mode of adjustment of propo~tlons of liability, and provides, that in case no portion of any loan
shaH have been expended within the limits
of the new municipality, the corporation
shall indemnify the said municipality
against its liability.
The seventh provides again~:;t proceed.
iLgs being vitiated by irregularity.
The , eighth prov1des that the munici~
pality shall be governed by a council, con.
slstlng of three, five, or seven members.
By subsequent clauses it is provided that
the counctl shall be a bocly corporate, with
power of suing and being sued, holding
lands, entering into contracts, and with all
the other powers specially granted by the
act. For constituting the council, ten or
more of the persons who shall have signed
the petitiOn shall convene a public meeting
of the resident householders and landholders, for the purposes-1st, of deciding
"~~<hether the number of councillors shall be
three, five, or seven members; 2nd, whether
i.hey shaH be paid, and the amount of
emolument; 3rd, for electing the membeu
of the municipal council. The meeting 1s
to be convened after advertisement in tb.e
manner specified. The Lieutenant Governor shall appomt the first chairman. The
meeting shall appoint two assessors. At
th1s meeting all householders, who shall
have resided for three months within the
limits of the munimpahty, shall be entitled
to vote. After the election, the councilbrs
fhall elect their own chairman, who shall
be ez o.ffic~o a justice of the peace wHhin
the municipality.
Next follow a variety of provisions fvr
the retirement of counclllors and their election, the qualification of electors, who shall
be the enrolled ratepayers, &c.
The connell is empowered to appoio.t
Eurveyors, rate-collectors, and other officers,
and to fix the amount of their emolument ;
also to make bye-laws for regulating their
own proceedings, fvr collecting rates, conducting elections, and public meetings of
the ratepayers ; determining tho validity
of disputed elections, the prevention and
extingmshlng of fires, suppressiOn of
nmsances, and houses of 111 fame; the regulating and licensing of porters, public
carriers, carters, water-drawers, and public
vehicles ; regulating the lulling of cattle,
and sale of butehers' meat ; the estabhshment of slaughter-houses ; the regulation
of markets, market dues, fairs and sales ;
the preservation of public decency, and
public health; the restraining noisome and
offensive trades, and the general good rule
and government of such municipal district.
The council shall have the care and mln•
agement of the roads, public street~, paths,
wharves, jetties, piers, and pubhc thor~ugh
fares; establlshme)t and management of
.public cemeteries, the preservation of
health; the care and maintenance of the
destitute poor and sick ; securing a supply
of water; the lighting, draining, and sewer.
age of the munimpal district, and the establiehment, maintenance, and management of
pubhc hbrarles, museums, bohnic gardens,
or other public places of recreation. The
council is likewise empowered .to establish
tollP, rates, and dues upon any roa1,
market, wharf, or Jetty; to erect toll-bars,
&c., and to form bye laws for the1r m~n
llgement.
The council is directed to frame estimates of probable expenditure, and to levy
rates not exceedmg two shillmgs in the
pound-one-half payable by the tenant,
and the other half by the landlord. Power
IS given also to borrow money; but all
the bye-laws, rates and expenditure, and
works, are subject to the app10val of the
Lieutenant-Governor.
It is also prov~ded that several district3
may JOin in works for their mutuo~.l
benefit ; and there are a variety of provisions regarding powers of borrowing
money for that purpose, with powers to
enter u pon and take lands, by making
compensation.

We are glad to find that the inhab1tant3
of a. number of dtstricts are already taking
an mterest in this act, and propose to avaU
I r is not at all improbable that thls themselves of its provisions. From the exAct, whiCh was passed on Thursday perience of such councils In the neiahborln""
e"enlng, will turn out to be the mea- colony of South Austraha, of the w~rkina of
The Act id wh10h we receive constant ac counts,0 wa
"STRANGERS WILL WITHDRAW.'' sure of the session.
llot
only
most
creditable
to its author, feel convinced that It would be advan taIT was a somewhat unfortunate circum.
stance that yesterday, when time was the Survcyor-Gen£ral, but is honorable to geous for the Government to abandon., to a
precious In Counml, when honora.ble thf' V10torHin Leg1slature, snd will form a. very large extent, the execution of public
members were just about to separate for most 1mportant feature m the political and works, and gradually to extend the powers
the Christmas reces•, the Ill judgment or ECCta.l constitution of this country. We of these district counmls. The member;;
ill temper of two of the ablest members view the circumstance of its passing at being generally practical men, and upon
of the Honse should h~ve involved them th1s time with peculiar pleasure, as it will t_!J.e spot, the expense of works and lmin a personal dispute, r1diculous in its r. ot only supply a great and severely felt
provements effected by the local councils
beginning, its middle, and its conclusion. pubhc necessity, but it may be made are reduced to a marvellous extent, and
Yet more unfortun11.t e than tbJs circum• svailable for relieving the financial bm- they are much more faithfully and sub.
atance is the fact that we can affirm with thens and embarrassments of the central stantially executed.
truth and with regret, that the subJect of Government.
To the inhabitants of distant and isolated
:public education is more rarely d1scussed
We shall here enumerate its more communities this act will be of peculiar
tban almost any other, without being ac. promment provisions.
importance. From the almost bankrupt
companied by personalities, 'and altercations
state
of the general Government il; must
The first clan.se enacts that districts_
refl.ectmg httle credit on all concerned. It- comprising an area not exceeding nine be ev1dent to them that it will be a. perappears as though by some pervers1ty of tl;l.e fquare miles (5760 acres), and containing fectly hopeless task to get from thence ao.y
1uman mind, those sul:>Jccts that should be a population of householders not less substantial aid. The Invariable reply now
<'C n sldered in the most calm and judicial
than 300, may be constituted a mumci- wlll be, "\"ffe have no money, and you
spirit, are precisely those the introduction pality ; provided that no point shall be must form a municipality." The sooner
therefore they do thJs the better, To enof which into debate lc~s loose all the
distant more than six miles from any other
courage them in this, however, it ought tJ
follies and angry passions that it is desi.
point.
be laid down as a principle, that every
rable to keep aloof. It is an almost nni.
The second clause lays down the proce3s
municipal district shall have its fair share
versal rule in debating societif;s that reli.
One
of forming a municipal district.
of the unappropriated moiety of the land
gious topics shall be excluded, because lt
hundred and fifty resid~nt householders fund, in proportion to the amount of lao.d
is found that the dtscussion of these in.
must present a petition to the Governor, sold in each neighborhood. This system
vanably ehcits the very emotions that
who shall cause the snbsta11ce and prayer ~s been adopted in South A ustralla, and
such subJects ought to keep down; and iu.
thereof to be published in the Government bas been eminently beneficial.
Council the most pamfic topic that is ever
introduced-education-commonly begets Gazette, and if no counterpetition signei
For the reasons stated, we earnestly re.
by an equal or greater nwnber qf resident
commend this important measure to the
open warfare, as it did yesterday.
householders shall, within on\ month
favorable attention of the colonists'. If
No one of coursa could ant10ipate that
from such publication, be delive1e at the frankly adoptecl by the people wherever
Mr. O'Shanassy and the Speaker would
cffice of the Colonial Secretary, t
Go- practicable, and If cordially promoted by
be brought to the verge of physical vemor may, with the advice of the
the Government, we feel certain that it
force, because Mr. Colin Campbell moved
cutive Council, proclaim the district a
must prove a S(;)Urce of great moral and'
1or a grant of money in aid of the Denomir.icipallty.
• /
11ecial , benefit, and a means of industrial
~ational School Board. But the lamentable
The thud clause provides that addt· development, second in efficiency t() none
experience of past sessions has been such
that a perusal of Mr. Campbell's notice of lienal areas may be added at tho instance Which has ever been devised.
motion assured us that an 1ll-timed, long, of inhabitants of neighboring districts, by
THE MUNICIPALITIES ACT.

THE LEGISLA.TIVE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER considered that the ~
Frtday, 15th Desember.
bad beeR brought before the House at a most !01.
The Speaker took the chv.tr at t hree
convenient tllDe, and only one day's not1ce fta.
mmutes past three.
:bad been given. (Hear, hear ) What was 1t0t~
COLONIAL IN~URANCE COMPANY'S
the House was asked to do? It appeared that
BILL.
April, only the fourth mo•th of the yev tb'
Mr NICHOLSON gave notice that, on the 1 enominatlonal School Boa.rd had spent aU tb.e
3Oth iTanuary, 1855, he would move the second flltJds that had been appropriated to them for e
reading of th1s bill.
'~hole year, and now they asked for .£30 000 111 tilt
DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL BOAR.D
~l.e vote asked for was, m h1s opm1on, ta~tamo:~
Mr. CAMPBELL xose to move, pwsuant to tr an act of mdemnity fo.r wJ:tat they had do~
nobel!',
•
Jt would be giVUJg the liltard a vote
That this House do resolve itself into a com. mlimited credit (Hear, hear ) He begged to I
nnttee of the whole for the purpose ot preRen~mg tl at if the House thoug~t Jlroper to EanctJoI
an address to H1s Excellency the Lieutenant- the vote, he would not ObJect to 1t, for he ,~
Governor, praymg that a sum of £30,000 from tbe
amount voted by the Council for the proll).otlon of not opposed to the Denemmational systelll,
cl•mentary education for the year 1855, should be Dlihough he was a member of another board.
placed at the disposal of tbe Denominat10nal JJ e admitted the ability whiCh tho hon gentle
::: chool Board, for tlle liqwdahon of outstandtng nan had displayed in introducmg hts mo~ : 1i:',. ~
1
claims, m snell manner as may be most conve. lut be would ask if he had made out hi("'ca.~
ruent to the Executive Government.
The House then went into Committee, Mr. ~ he hon gentleman's general strain of nrgumeat
"ns nn appeal ad f1118encordwm Was the h011.
Snodgrass in the chair
Mr. CAMPBELL said that he would not have t;lntlemanJUStified in speaking as he had abo11t
tLe want of education m the colony? It W&
felt justified in brmgmg on the motwn on the calculated,
to the whole population 0~
last day before the adJournment iorthe recess, and tLe colony, accordmg
that there were mIt now about 25 ooo
more particularly considermg the general finan- clnldren between
tbeagesof7and
Now theh
ctal embarrassments of the colony, did he not feel gentleman had estimated that14
'chil~a.
confident, from the known anxiety of the House would be provided with ducahon 21000
by the Dcnom 11
10 promote educatwn, that he should bo able to
ratiOnal
and
National
Board
D1d
that
shew L·
make out to their satisfaction a case of urgent low state o~ education ? He had very
goo:
necesstty, and that he should not only be excused
for saymg that the state of ~ducatiOll
but supported in doing what he considered htd :.utbonty
tlus colony would bear a comparison With that
cuty towards a large number of persons who lll
almost any country in the world (Hear '
had no other means of liaving their clBJms of
}>~ar ) Although he did not '"sh to attrrbut~
~atisfied than com10g to this House for ass1st:mce.
t'ny
unfarmess m respect to this motion, yet h~
He therefore now asked the House for. £30,000 cculd
not forget that on the verJ day on whick
te meet the claims whiCh had, he might s~y,
the present Colomal Secretar.Y, who had always
accumulated agmnst the Denommatwnal e>pressed
the strongest feelin~:s m favor of the
School Board, smce the 18th of April last. I<nommational
S)Stem, was s"orn into
Since that date it had not been m the power of dlice, the honorable
member ior Polwarth
the board to appropl"Iate any money for the erec·
hnd given notice of this motiOn
lie
twn of schools, except the comparatively small l1mself
dtd not mtend t<! g1ve even a nega
sum of £1400, which had been devoted to Church t 've vote on the quest>on, but he would cautio~
of England Schools. In fact smce that date the the House as to what st~ps they adopted particu
beard had been ba..'lkrupt. He beheved the lvrly as he believed he could she" that the mone
House would agree with him that to J.eep tl1e rranted
to the Denommatwnal Board had not a~1
education of thiS country-at least as far as the l:een spent
on the purposes for which 1t was Ill
DenominatiOnal School Board wa.s concerned-m tended.
abc) ance for such a period, would be a most un·
Mr
HARRISON
would support the or•giual
unfortunate crrcumstance
The assiStance nc otion The only extrnvagance
that could be
""luch m1ght be rendered by the House charged
agamst the DenommatiGnal Boa.rd was
te9.uned to be rendered promptly. Tae 1he extravagance of bmldmg schools lle
prmCiple of State md to educatiOn In thiS c.mte agreed that the vote now asked for
colony was not to endow schools, but to en- "as a vote of in:le'Tlnity It "'as a vot~
courage the :people to educate tliemselves But,
mdemmty to the Denomlhattonal Board for
under th~ crrcumstances which he had stated, cf
therr duty faithfully (oh,oh,) , and
the board had been for the last eight months Oischargmg
tc
hoped that all other acts of .ndemmty m1gh.\
obliged to mform all persons wno had erected l::e as
well
founded
The dcnommat10nal syte111
schools for themselves, and had apphed for as- had, in his opmion, proved
most effiment, and he
Eistance, that the board had no money to meet thought 1ts efficiency should
be mamtatned 11.1
their claims It m1ght be feared that by that the motiOn before the Ho11Se proposed
to d» '
course the spirit which animated th~tpeople m the - Mr O'SHANASSI:rhad not been n membee ,
cause of educatiOn might not only be discouraged of the Denominational Boarli at the pertod m•
but '~ould altogether d10 away. He was happy, ref<rence to "hich the bon the Speaker had
bo,~ever, to sav that m place of that happenmg
brought a grave charge agamst the members of
the people had raised funds in the different lo- the J?oard, but he could not_ help expresstng his
calities, and now they asked only the additional opmrqJl
that It was nnfa1r to brmg such.
a'Sistance which they had been led to expect a charge 'llithout bemg ' prepared to sup•
1r om Governmont; fOl" they aosumed that atd
It, and w1tl,l the kno" ledge tha~
would be forthcommg, and thus not only spent pert
SIX weeks would elapse before ev1dence could be
the money which they had contnbuted them
l:rought forward. In all honor and honesty
selves, but, on the faith of that expected atd, had therefore, he called upon the Speaker to com~
received asststance from certam fnends of OOUCl· icr""
ard at once, and tell the Hou3e the ground!
twn to the extent of £l v,OOO. A short time ago ofthe charge he had made He thought tt, at \
the late Colomel Secretary had guaranteed
1he sam0 ttme, only r1ght that the Secretary of
that sum from Government out of the 1he board, Mr Campbell, should state the nnture
revenues of 1855 (Oh, oh) But that sum Wi1S of the clauns upon the board, and from what lonot sufficient. The claims prescl1ted to the board <a 1hes they came, so as to clear up an) llllsap·
amounted to £3o,OOO The dut1es of the board yrehens1ons that might exist on the subJect The
were, to s1t 10 JUdgment on all the clatms brought charge whJCh had been brought by the Speaker
before them But 1f only the £15,000 which he ' as one that could not be allowed to l'ass unhad alluded to were granted to the board, they L otiCed, and he called upon that hon gentleman
would be precluded from takmg mto considera- at once to biing forward the evidence for the
tiOn the remammg claimS for .t20,000 Educa- <barge
catlOnal grants w~re not only the most honorable
Here the hon. gentleman remmed his cent
and bonel:ic.al of all grants but they were
Mr. O'SHANASSY again rose, after a brtef
al•o the most 1eall) remunerat.ve, and, under interval, and said As the Speaker has not re
all the ctrcumstrmces ot the case, he
bponded to my call, I feel bound to uenouncc hts
cons1dercJ 1t J<lSL to draw upon the revenues of conduct m brmgmg forwar d such a grave charge
nr'"t year fvr ths p trpose stated 10 hts motiOn. without supportmg It by any proof, as bemg <fu
It was only a question of time, for the money
creditable to h1m us a member of the House, and
"ould have to 1>~ patd either now or hereafter. rarttcularly as Speaker of It. (Order, order)
Let the House consHler the CJrcumsta,nces At
The SPEAKER said the term ' di,eie<ht~ble '
presen' schools w~re standmg Idle, and bmldtngl
Ehould not have been applied to hun He had a
could not be completed 10 many populous neigll• reri.ect nght to choose the time for brmgrng for·
torhoods ior want of funds, and tho question l ' ard the proof of any charge which he ll).ade,
,, as whether the arrangements begun by the and if h1s colleague did not do so, he (the
n ople should be carried out He had stated
Speaker) was prepared to do 1t at the p10per time.
,hat cla1ms to the amount of £35,000 had The
hon gentleman had, therefore, no r.ght to
been presented to the board, but doubt- dlarge hllD (the Speaker) with havmg acted dLS·
le•s that amount could be reduced by the creditably.
board to £30,000 In the case of the Denomt•
'!he CHAIRl\fAN ruled that the hon melD•
nrttiOnal School Board, fully one half of the whole b•r for llfelbourne (Mr O'Shan1w9y) had bee11
expenditure had been contributed by the people, cut of order, and should Withdraw the ex pre'!and that shewed they were 10 earnest W 1th ncn which he had used
ouch evidence of smcer1ty before them, he trusted
O'SHANASSY, with all due deference to
the House would be uuwillmg to check that tl:.eMrchair,
would not withdraw the express10a.
spmt. Of the £63,000 placed at the disposal
(Order, order)
01 the board for the year, about .£31,000 would
Dr. MURPHY rose to order. The hon gell'1
be taken up for the salanes of teachers- and offiner..s tlcman
was guilty of gross disrespect to thechat.r.
of the department, and about £32,000 had been exMr O'SHANASSY here -proceeded to speak,
pended m atd of buildmgs previous to the 18th of amid
loud
cries of "Order, order I' 'Chmr,chatrl"
Apnl The amountof.£.30,000 now asked forLund!~ He declared
would nQt leave that spot until
which, as he had already smd, the board coulil he had madehe
a statement. (Order, order) What
1robably reduce the- outst~~tndmg claims agamlt he had said was, that 1t was discreOJtab:e to make
them, would make the whole amow1t for tho a statement affectmg the cluuacters of members
year £93,000 He would shew that the board
the Denominational Boa.rd mthout followmg 4
had not labored m vam In tbc begmmng of dit up
with proo£
1854 there were 125 schools in coRnection
The SPEAKER was .in the bands of the
With the Denommatwnal Board, w1th House
he did not ca1c one straw
10,000 scholars, whereas now the number for "hat Personally,
had been said of him but as a member
of schools was 220, and on the 30t1I of the House,
and
therr
Speaker, he clalll1ed tile
September last the number of scholars wus13,000, protectien of the House,
the term ' d!Scredtt
and he believed he m1ght estimate the number on able" having been applied tohts conduct
the 31st of this month, at 15,000 (Hear, hear)
The SURVEYOR GENERAL ea~d that Mr
Of the J20 claims brought agamst the board,
C'Shanassy had VJrtually mthdrn\ln the exonly 5'1 claims, amountmg to about £32,000, h:td I Jlression,
for in the first mstance he had applted
been provided for, leavmg 63 claims not pro
the term "discreditable" to the Speaker, but on
'1ded tor If these last claims were hqu1dated
the second occasion he had merely sMd that It
he might est1mate the mcrease of scholars at 'Ill
as discreditable to make a statement '~ithout
e ght or mne thousand
The colony coulcl
proof, and there wa.s a wide d1fference betwcllll
not, and dare not, stand still m educa- the
t'llo (Ol1, oh )
t IOU
He had heard 1t stated that thera
Dr :MURPHY said the expressiOn h~d no!
""as a nvalry between the two educational been
Wlthdrawn.
boards
For his own part, he d1sowne1
Mr GRiliFITH would at once hrt; c moved
all paltry nvalry , but he adm1tted there ha:i
Chairman report progress, "ere It not
been a race, m winch he hlid heartily JOmed, to that the
1t "as the Speaker htmself to "'hom the
overtake the great want of educatiOn that that
\\ ould report. But a member coald '
existed in the colony. He d1d not antiCipate any r.Clm1rman
ot be allowed to remain m h1s place and persiSt
obJeCtiOn to hiS motion (Oh, oh ) Should a•1y
m his opposition to the chair Not seemg any
information be requued on the subJect, he w.>s <.I her course open, he begged to move that the
ready to furnish 1t to the utmost of h1s power
report progress
He would conclude by rema.rkmg that the :lloorer Chairm8Jl
The motiOn was agreed to, and the Speaker
classes had, much to thell" credtt, been the friends nsumcd
the chair.
of education m the colony to a greater degree ' The Chairman then reported to the Speaker
than the nch, and he therefore constdered It Hat one bon member had useu the term "dJS·
more particulady mcumbent on the House to creditable"
to another hon member, and that he
come to thell" a1d.
(the Chairman) had ruled that the hon member,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY 11•ould feel m
using
that
was out of order, and
deeply "grieved 1f, by the course wh.ch he felt had called uponexpressiOn,
him to Withdraw It, but that he
obliged to take on this subject, It "ould bJ !•ad
refused
The Speaker announced these
thought by any persons that he wished to place Circumstances
to the House
any Impediment m the w~ of the educatiOn of
The
ATTORNEY
GENERAL smd that the
the people No one valued that obJect more n&nnl course on such occasiOns
"as for the mem·
than he, and he fully admitted the force ot the ber who had used the expresswn
com11lamed of
hon member for Polworth's address ~But It to make any explanat,on he thought
proper, nnd ,
should be remembered that their means Ucn to withdraw
were hm1ted
(Hear, hear.) The House
Mr O'S1IANASSY had no ~xplanntwn to
had resolved that the sum to be appro- give beyond repeatmg what It was he had satd
priated to educatiOn for 1855 should not exceed
the hon gentleman stated agam what the
a certam amount, and he (the Colomal Secretary) (Here
expressions were l1e had used to the Speaker )
would not feel justified in gomg beyond tl1a c To that statement he wouldadltetetohisdyitJgday.
limit. (Hear, h<.ar) He would also state that
Here the hon gentleman w1thdrew
he had a strong obJectwn to antiCipate next
l\fr SNODGRASS "as under&tood to say that
~ eai's revenue
The Government were desirOul
lou members were not bound to nb1de by hiS de•
of repudiatmg the pnnCiple of antiCipatmg the
CIS ons as chaiiman of comm1ttces The chall'·
revenue of the commg )car. (Hear, he~r ) man
was understood to giVe the opnuon of a
His positiOn at the present momen& rn3jority
the committee, and 1fthat was not at·
was a difficult one, for with every desu ~ t<nded to,ofIns
course was to report progress
,
to promote the cause of edQcatiOn he
Dr 1.\IURPIIY thought that the proper courle
felt called upon to \1tthhold his assent from t he r.o"
"ould
be
to
move
that
Mr
0
Shanassy
motion as It stood He could not agree to anJ·
been gwlty of a broo.ch of order
thmg turt.her than that £10,000 should be placed 1nd
The COLONIAL SECRETARY mo\Cd th~t
at the disposal of the boaru after the 1st Elrangers
be directed to Withdraw
January, and, under all the Circumstances of the
ThiS" as agreed to, and both the galleries were
colony, he d1d not thmk a larger amount could cleared
be granted for the pw pose with Justicc. In
Cn our re admission, in a"bout a quarter of aa •
audition to other consideratiOns, It must be
hour, we were mformed that the Collector of
Iemem bored that there "as a btll regardmg
had moved that ])II O'Shanassy shoald
public educatiOn now before the House, and It Customs
be called upon to withdraw the wotd ' discredit
Government were to place a larger sum on the able"
as
applied to a Member of the House \
est1mates than the amount he had stated,
Aflcr some discussiOn the question hnd been putA
they might be crippling the operatioD3 of another Bnd
earned, and Mr O'Shannssy ltavmg been
board that might be called mto extstence, (He~t.r,
called in and mformed of the resolution to "hlch
hear) If under these mrcm;nstances hon mem- il'e
House
had come, had Withdra" n the expres
bers were Willmg to mnctwn the sum of£10,000, 1 Jon m question
Government would not oppose it. On t he p~r&
lllESSAGE FROM THE LIEUTENANT·
of the Government he begged d1stmctly to state
GOYERNOR
that he would give no iurther pledge than that
The SPEAKER aBnounced the recctpt of the
after the 1st of January the sum of £10,000, 1f fcllowmg
messages
from H1s Excellency J
sanctiOned by the House, would be placEd at -the
No 33-transmittwg the draft of a b1U for'the.
disposal of the Donommat1onal School Board, to
better regulation of slaughterhouse< No 34->
be expended by them accordmg to their dtscre- Draft
of a bill to amend the law fot the man11ge
twn. He now therefore begged to move an
ruent
of Customs No 35-Draf' of a bill for
amendment to that eft'ect.
the
enforcement
of forfeited recogmsances No
Mr FAWKNER had been taken unaware3 ae- Draft of a bill
to prevent the fmther poilu·
by the motiOn, and did not think 1t r1ght that t10n
of the Yarra, and to abate the nu1sanoef
such a motion should have been brought ou 11t 11 creon.
No 37- Draft of a b1ll to amend the
the last moment, and that the House should be Jnw relatmg
to public abattorrs No 38entrapped, as It were, mto votmg away the very Draft
ef
a bill to amend the law rehtiog
large sum of money applied fbr. And absolutely to bills of
Exchange No 39- Drafe of a
the hon mo~er had not given any date to btll to amend
the law regarding the
gmde the House. He wondered, mdeed, at rrg1stratiOn of deeds
m the Supreme Court
t he hon gentleman's rashness m brmgmg for
l~o 40 - Draft of a bill to amend the Jaw re
" ard the mot ton at all. une of the very best Jntmg to Fnendly SometiCs No 41-~1 of
:men that ever sat m that House had been n btl! for the Regulation of l\IediCnl Practl
obhgcd to leave 1t for brmgmg forwarJ
o prevent unquabfied per.ons lromd
a swular motion, at least a motion tor .£50,000 t10ners, aud tNo
42- .Dratt of a bill to amen
for the same purpose. The hon gcntlcma 1's 11achsmg
lhr
law
relative
to Intestate Estates
N
motion was, however, only for .£30,000, and perOn the motion of the ATTORNEY G.E •
haFS he thought that by that reduction he would ERAL,
these 1\.fes.agcs were ordered to be
ea' e hts bacon
and to be taken m!o cons1derntwn OD.
1\Ir. CAMPBELL begged to obJeCt to the usc punted,
1he
3Oth
January
<~f such personal e)(presswns m that Hou,o.
HEPUJ)IA.TION
{Great 1au,;h.fer)
Mr GOODJ\~N begged to pllt a queotiOJJ to
'lho CHA/RMAN interfered amid contin,.ed
the Coloma! Secretary, m 1eferencc to a lettei
1n\tghter.
which had appeared fn one of the papers. aa
l\lr FA.WKNER had not been a~are tll~tC ""
h1ch had been taken to IIDP~' the prmorple of
fill~ alluswn to lldcon WIIS a breach ot orJer' I
He begged to
the hoD ge~:
(l.nughter) }Jut he would bow to the Cu1Lr. I' rrpudiatiOn.
He begged to grve h1s support tQ the Colo!Ual ll<man if biB attention had llc~n (Jruwu to t•w
!S c~etary'~ ameudwent,
,

;:,t

I

rk

I

Tho Hense then resumed, the Chairman re- then that ma.rtial law superseded the civil taw, proclaimed; but he considered that the
poi-ted progress, ,and on the motion of Mr. and that the former should only be called Government ought to have consulted that House.
Campbell the report was adopted.
. into operation when the latter had be· He considered that the House had been slighted
r cretnr of the Chamber of Commerce, regardCOUNCIL PAPER. • '
~r g Hult1es's Wharf, and whether he was precome inoperative. According to the be3t by the Government neglecting to do so.
The
COLONIAL
SECRETARY
laid
on
the
juri11ts, however, bo~h the~e notions vycre erroMr. SNODGRASS defended tlte Governmen\
111ared to give any ~xplanation respecting that
table of tlte Honse an additional rule of the ncous and in proof of thts he would mstance a from any intention of slighting the Honse.
Con•missioners of National Education, and moyed very 'recent case, t~e procla~ation by Lord
Mr. FYFE maintained the opinion he had exSECRETARY said that he
that the same be printed.
·
(l'd not consider the construction that had been
Torrington of marttal law 1n Ceylon; and pressed.
th b'll
The
motion
was
agreed
to.
althou~h that nobleman bad been censured by
Mr. HARRISON, in supporting
e I ,
~ton that Jetter justifiable. He did not conROAD
BOARD
CORRESPONDENCE.
the Hguse of Commons on that occasion, it wa.s hoped that this act of indemnity '~ould ~b.e fol- .
fider that the term repudiation could in any
Mr. HARRISON moved.
n 9 t -because bC J1ad {lroclaimed martii!J. ~lW, but "low.ed b.y an. act of grace1 and that mdem ty on
sense
npplied to the statement made in that
That an addre&s jM! presente~ to His E~cellenoy · because he had contmuE:d it in force too l~ng,
one side woull'l be met by amnesty on the her.
letter. '!'he negotiations :.:elative to. Hughes's
tl:e Liautenant Governor, praymg that His Excel.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL rose, and ob'Wharf bad taken place be1ore tho Lteutena..ntlency will be pleased -to cause to be laid on tha and after the necessity for it had passed away,
Governor had entered upen office. The questt~ln
tnble of the House cop!ea of all correspondence and because of the cruelties that had been per- served that the Government intended to commit
petrated
under
it.
At
the
time
of
the
procla.
no
act of discourtesy towards the House in not
"·as one of _great deliaaoy, and under the~e ctr·
between the Road Board nnd the Town Council of
Geelong, respecting the. formation and repair of mation in Ceylon not only could the civil court3 submitting their intentions for its approval.
cumstances His ExcellencY. had not felt htmself
main li:uea of road witb.in the Corporation boun- sit but they act~ally were sitting, whilst m~ny They considered that the urgency of the case
competeDt to enter into It. He had therefore
daries.
pe~ons who had been apprehended under was a mfficient excuse.
.
:requested the late Colonial S~cretary. to settle
His
re~son. for asking for the returns was
martial law were handed over and brought
The House then went into committee, and the
the question, and had left It to lum. Bllt
because a dispute had nrisen between the two to trial by the civil power. The object of whole of the clauses were agreed to without
• ihat ~entleman had not an opportunity
bodies, which it would be necessary for the martial law was not to supersede the civil
amendment.
· · ~f doing so and therefore the determination of it
House to settl e.
power, but to provide for the speedy capture and
The SPEAKER announced that the com·
would fall ~pon him (the Colonial Secretary}, and
Dr.
l\fURI'HY
seconded
the
motion,
and
trial of persons in cases wh~re the delays ~t~endant mittee had gone through the bill, and agreed to
it was accordingly hiS intention to dispose of it.
would,
if
the
bon.
member
chose,
at
once
produce
upon
the
ordinary
uroceedmgs
of
the
CIVIl
court
the
resolutions; without amendments.
(Hear hear.) The terms on which it was pro-·
the correspondence, which he held in his hand. would amount to a·denial of justice. When this
The bill ·was then read a third time, and passed
JlOSed' to do so were, that the Lientenantl'he
dispute
was
on
a
·
very
slight
matter,
insurrection at Ballaarat brol'e out, it required without opposition.
Gov~rnor should avail himself of the provisions
viz., the rcf11sal on the part of the board
POSTPONEMENTS.
of tb.e eleventh clause of the agreement, wh_lch
instant decision to deal with It; t b e 1elll!t d e1o.y
The Post Office
Act Amendment Bill, and the
to
assist
in
making
the
roads
within
the
city
empowered him to purchase tho lease accordmg
have been dangerous, and it was only by Auction Sales Regulation Bill, to the 2nd
boun1ary. This was the plan pursued in_every . would
to terms agreed to by arbitration. (Hear/ he11;r.)
martin-I law that this could be secured. It wa3
p
city.
He
might
mention
Sydney
for
instanc.,,
in fact a ceding of power by the Executive, n;t-d February; and the P11blic Dist m·bances reven•
~he Government would proceed in conforrmty With
He supposed the h,on. member wished the re- • ceding bv the people of their right to be triod tion Bill to the l~t February.
that clause, and would call u}ion the. House to
turns to be printed, and should therefore move ~
" before the civil courts, and according PUBLIC
HEALTH
BILL
pay. (Cries of" No, no," "Hear, hear:"! He was
for offences
AND i.VIAN
AGEMENTP.ROMOTION,
OF TOWNS BILL.
that they be printed.
11ow merely stating the course he mtended to
to
the
civil
law,
in
order
more
quickly
to
deal
On
the
motion
of
the
ATTORNEY-GENEThe motion was agreed to.
pursue. He would ask the House to pay the
"·ith offences in that portion of the commnnit,Y
__,
th' d t'
d
RETURNS.
where a state of things had arisen to make th1s RAL, these bills were reuu a
tr
Ime an
amount agreed to by arbitration, and he trusted
Captain
COLE .having obtained leave for the
they would not refuse.
cession necessary. It was not required, to prove pa~~dH
d'
ed at tw~nty-tbree minutes
suspension of standing order No. 18, moved that the
necessity for martial law, to shew that the '
e ouse a ;ourn ·
:t. Mr. MILLER protested, as he_had ever done,
an address be p~sentod to ¥is Excellency,
against the public being made to pay a farthing
civil
courts,
if
held,
would
be
powerless,
because,
before
sev
.:
e
:n-:,
·=========
- - - - -..1
praying him to cause to be laid on the table as he had before said, persons arrested under mar· .
of the money. (Order, order.) He would not
of the HoU8e returns from the heads of depart- tial law had been· handed over to be dealt with
Cietain the Honse a minute. He merely wished
ments of the expenditure in each department, by the civil law. ~his she~ed, then, that the l?r?to say that he trusted the matter would be settled
distinguishing salaries from contingencies, &c.
clama.tion ofmarttallaw dtd not suspend the ctyU
'Without applying to the House. He anticipated
The AUDITOR-GENERAL said that there In w, except in so far as the latter interfered With
that. the ' sum would be a large one, and he
could be no objootion to the production of the the operation of the former. In thia he was 1
1trongly protested against the House being
· returns.
·
called upon to liquidate it. The parties who
borne out by very excellent authority, which, al-l
The motion was aceordiogly agreed to.
beit of rather ancient date, was none the worge
were in office at the time the contract was made
Captain COLE then moved for returns shew- for that-he alluded to that of the Attorney and
.should abide by the consequences.
jog in detail the amounts received by Govern- Solicitor General of Engla:td. These officers 1
Mr. SNODGRASS rose, but was interrupted
ment in 1854, with the balance from 1853, an :1 held that a declaration of mat:tial law in a di£·
by the Speaker, who said that there was no mo·
some other revenue returns.
trict was equivalent to a declaration of war with
Uon before the House.
•
The AUDITOR-GENERAL said that these those who openly avowed themselves enemies of
DENOi\fiNATIONAL SCHOOL BOARD.
returns wauld also be forthcoming, the majority the State, and was an authority exercised by the
The House then again resolved itself into comof them being already printed.
Qneen in virtue of. Her prerogative, and through
:rnittee on Mr. Campbe,Il's motion.
The motion waa then put and passed.
. her,
by a delejl:ation of authority, by her repreMr. U:bLLISON said that the hon moyer had
ENFRANCHISEMENT OF THE DlGGERS sentatives. fhis delegated -authority had been
been praised for the ability he had. displayed
Mr. O'SH.ANA:SSY rose to ask leave to with- exercised by the I.ord-Lieutenantoflreland, who
jn
brin~ing
forward tltat mot1on, and
draw the following motion standing in his b"ad declared martial law in Ireland in 1798.
to him it appeared that the bon. member h~d
name:.
shewed himself f"' more dexterous ~h&J!. C:!.ndid.
(1. )-rhat as the Constit11tioU: A.ct, under which Sipce then this highest privilege ofauth_ority hM
There were, it seemed, two educational boards
the present Legislature ofVictoe:ia inw been called been specially conferred on. the Lord Lieutenant
into being, di<fnot provide for the extension of the of Ireland by Act of Parliament, who is
ftom which the public might choose. The bon.
elective franchise to any other persons t~an those to exercise it only ou the advice of hi>
member had read the House a le~ture on
having. the quli,Utieati<>n set forth -in the fourth Privy Council This act Jn no way abridges
ihe necessity _for wide-spread educatton .) but
clause of that .act, but on "llhe contrary specially the power of the Sovereign's representatives to
did not require to be tottl at the pre·
preoluded any e.t.tension of such franchise, unleas proclaim maJ::tiallaw, but merely limits its pro·
·sent day that education was necessary. He
witi,J. tho coucurrence of the Soverdgu and the
had said " you must educate the people," but
Imperial Parliament, thia Cou.ncil <k m9 it expe· clamation to .cases where a strong, pressing emerdient
to enlarge the number ot its members, w~th gency will ju_stif7 it. Unfortunately, there was
it was not a logical deduction to assume that
a view to give a fair share of the representat1on ecarcely an English colony in which martial law
therefore you must give this particular board
to the mining population of the cJlony. · .
had not been proclainted. In Canada, 'I'rinidad,
£30,000. ' There was, as ~e had rel?ari.-ed, an?(2,) That in order te e:trect this object, the Ga.
and in Ceylon it had been proclaimed
iher board which m;ght w1th equal JUStice say tt
vernment sheuld at once introduce " measur.e Jamaica,
is necessary to educate the people, therefore give
into this Council to erect the more important within their memory: on the latter colony it ·h ad
been
~reclaimed
no less than three tintes, the last
gold-fields of Ballaarat, Castlemainc, Sanahurst,
'US £30,000. ·He feared the ~mutation ~et"!e!m
and Beechworth into new eleutoral districts~ occasiOn belng in 1848. In all these cases it has
the two boards might be carr1ed to a -preJ~diCial
whereby the freehold, leasehold, household, ana. been usual for the Governor, who exercises this
extent in this manner. It was unwiSe at
pastoral electors thereof may be enabled to return JlOW~r, to apply to the Legislature for an Act of
the least, after the warning which Gove~n
members to this Bouse.
Indemnity for all acts done under the pr~cla:ment had given with reference to the necess1ty
It had been his intention to have gone largely mation.
Not that such an act·would, if pas>ed,
:for ~onomy, for the bon member to come down
into the subject, to shew that it never was in in any way
the right of reviewing the
_and ask for so large a sum. He therefore opthe power of that Legislature nor ofGover11ment Governor's affect
acts that is possessed by the
IJOEed the motion.
.
to extend the electoral franchise to the inhabit- Iuperial .Parliament,
but simply in tend?rMr O'BRIEN supported the original mot10n.
ants of the gold-fields, or other similar places, ness
to
the
constitution,
as though
Be approved of the Denominational system, and
under the provisions of the Constitution Act. admitting that the proclamation of maroonsidered that it was far more popular thau the
But in consequence of the personal-he mig_ht tial law were a stretch of the royal preNational.
.
say, the maiden request of the Colomal rogative, for which it was only right that •he
Mr. MILLER did not thmk that the
Secretary, he should not now press the ehould corae down and ask for an Act of InColonial Secretary had moved ~he amcn~
.resolutions, especially as they had al!Ja ly cJemnity, and this, not for himself, but for those
ment with much satisfaction; tt was h1s
passed two, which would be suffimently who have acted under the proclamation. B11t
JlOverty and not his will that. ~o~sente~.
difficult to digest, and which were in fact intended the Governor in spite of such an act is liable, if
Had the funds been in a more fiot:nshinl? ~oadt·
to be so,-one tyino- him down to a·certain ex·
have done wrong, to be impeached by the
:tion, he (the Colonial Secretary) wo~ld V.:Ilhngly
' pmditure, and the otlter re,-tricting the source of be
Commons or the Queen. The -application for an
have supported. the m~tion. B~t tt might be .
reveuue. Although he was not goi11g to press indemnity
shews a respect for the constitution,
that he was takmg a mtstaken view of the quC;S·
his m ,tion to a division, still it might be advisation. He (Mr. Miller) would say a few words m 1 ble to explain that it was not in tl!eir power adn!itting a9 it does a stretch of authority, and a
or the legality of its exercise. If there
· defence of the cour~e pursued by t.11;c hon. '
under the Constitution Act to ·extend doubt
were no doubts on the subject, no Act of Inmover (Mr. Campbell). It had been sa1d th~t
the francbi~e to the diggers. By the 4_th ~emnity would be required, and the Governor
the hon member had take;t .the House by ~ur
· clause of that act, passed by tl!e Imperial now came down to them with this bill, and asked
Jlrlse. Now, it had been~ mtention some ttme
Parliament in 1851, before the gold-fields the House whether he had acted conscientiously,
J>ack to bring this mot10n before th~ Ho11se,
were discovered, the franchise was extended and whether, if he bad done so, the Legislature
}Jut
he
had hesitated in do!ng so
to certain classes;. and believing that franchise ~o wculd indemnify hint. It was with these motives
nntil the ensuing year, and 1t wagbe on a liberal seale, by a subsequent clause tn
that the present bill was brought forculy because the emergency was so great a3
1he act, the local parliament was restricted fr~m ·ward. His Excellency had informed the 1
to compel hint that he had done so now. It was
extending it without the consent of tbe English House at once of what be had done, and they I
;not a qaestion of the proportionate b_enefit of one
Government. There was a wide-spread feeling w~ro all aware from the despatches that had been
JBystem over another-it was a questiOn of edllcaamongst the people that it was tot.he ul! willingne~s laid upon the table of the circumstances under
tion. He (1\Ir. Miller) thought that both system3
of the Council nnd the negligence or theoppost- which the proclamation had been issued: They
e>ught to be encouraged. If one taught_15,000
tion, that the non-extension of the franchise to em- were aware, too, that the proclamation declared
children, the other 5000, let them each be sup·
brace tlie diggers might be attributed. He t~erefore · that martial law should not come into force until
ported, and each do the best it could. .£150,00()
made the foregoing statement, becr.use tt co11ld some days after the date of the proclamation,
was the sum set apart by Gove:.:nment for edll·
not be too well known. He had stated it lase thereby allowing time tor the good and \Yellmtional purposes for the ensumg year, and
session ;• he had stated it to the delegates from disposed to separate themselves from the bad
.Elll'ely £30.000 was not too much to ask them to
tlte gold -fields; and to . the committees, and he and the disorderly. Thus, then, t hough the
:ndvance. ·That sum was required, and what the
now repeated it, and hoped the gentlemen necessity for the proclamation was evident, yet,
~vernment offered, viz., an instalment of 6s. 8d.
.cf the press would not fail to emJ;l,ody
from the time that was a:Uowed to elapse hefora
the pound, was too )ittle, He trusted the)"
it in tee various local journalS. It rrught
it came into force. the crnwning blow had been
~ovid rc-con~ide'r the matter. and even ·thou
be asked, how did he propose then to struck and order restored before martial law came
13upport the original motion.
.
give them representation? He wished to ~lo ju1o operation, and not a sjngle act had been
Mr. FAWKNER said tha.t the Denommf!.·
..it as far as possible under the existing act. Tue done under it. All acts committed bdore mar·
lional Board had already expended £2 ~Os. on
Surveyor-General bad, during the_ past ye~r, tial law came into force would ha.ve
each child during the past year, a.ccordmg to
been indefatigably at work, and a great quo.nti~Y to be decided before the regular tritheir own account, and "ow they came forward
of land around the gold-fields had been sold m
bunals of the country ; but as the
'and asked for £2 per head more. He shott\d
small quantities. Those who held. land were, jseue of the procla.mation mny have been a
~ecidedly support the am~ndmcnt.
.
,
under the Constitution Act, entitled to the stretch of prerogat ive, and may have trenched
The S:PEAKER wished to set h1mself r1~ht
franchise, and his proposal was to create new UJlOn the constitution, a constit ut ional Guvern·
'Witlt the House by stating the charge to _whicll
electoral districts in these ilocalitieE, so that ment nlways deemed it right to lay their acts be:he had previously alluded. At the ~me t1me he
they might be represented ):>Y persons fore the Legislature, and ask for an indemnity.
did not think there was any tmproprlety
jn1erested in the diggmgs. He d1d not _kao·v He would mention that he had received a l etter
'In tbe course he had pursued. The
whether this would be satisfactor y t o the d1ggora
en this subject, which, if it had been couched in
charge he had to make was, th~~:t the _Deg~ncrally. He hoped soon to know, as he star~ed
Tessonable and temperate language, a.n d been
liOmina~ional School Board bad tn var1ous ,
tor 1bc go!d-fields on the morrow, but he kne1v " 'ritt<'n by sob~r-minded men, he would have a~·
jndanees assi~ted in building J?laces called schools, 1 tl1ey were unable to do more at present. By tha
1;wered officially, but as it was not s0, he consibut which were avowedly churches. The founlH b. clause of the Constitution Act, they could
dation stones were . laid as churches, they were f j11crease the number of members in the Hou3e, cHed that his present address to the llouse On the
~ubject was the best mode be could adopt of an··
consecrated as churches, and in some cases they
but not extend the franchise. The number of Ewering the letter. He would mention that the
were dedicated to particular saints. That was 'I
mem bera was formerly thirty, it was now fifty·
bill being a Bill of Indemnity, he should, as usual
1he charge; and bon. !Ylembers w~uld see that iC
f<mr and might be still further ii1_creased, jn mch cases, move to have it read a second aud
'Was in >IO way discreditable to him to allude to
He withdrew his motion for the present m defer- tldrd t ime to-day.
· ]t. as it was well known, and by one of
ence to the Colonial Secretary, who, he was glad
The bill was read a first time, and on the moihe clames of the educational bill before
to eay, had expressed himself in its fu>:or, ani t'on for its second reading,
ihe House it was evenJ,intended to lewould be doubtless willing to oupport it here ·~
Mr. O'SHANASSY could not allow himself to
galise the practice. Had. he charged: the bo~l'd
after.
1lit down and assent to a bill such as this without
'With m~>kin" use of the-money for their own parThe c"OLONIAL SECRETARY had no hesi- ~r. ying a few words on the subject, as, if there
t:onal acco.;;modation, it might then have been
tation in saying that the Govem mont would bo
il.culd be again a necessity for proclaiming marrevolting to the members, but when he mer~ly
nady to support any available means of e>:tend· -tiallr~w, the present proceeding would be drawn
charged them with mi~appropriation, such ~s
jng r opresentatian to the diggings, t he d1gger> jnto a precedent. From the statement just made
might easily occur, he did not think he had satJ
being an excessively intelligent ck ss. He saw
it appeared that no act bad been done under the
an thiu • to offend any hon. member. He
the hon. member considered his proposal incom- -proclamation, consequently the House could
dia not ~orne to the House with the intentio~1 ~ f ~
plete. At the present tinte t hey could not do Tf~dily believe that the Government came formaking the charge, but when he fou:'d tha~ 1t
more, but certain events might, n ay, probably ward for an indemnity solely out of deference t o
was propost"d to make the present motion a vote
would, occur which would enable them to
the Cun8titution, and not from any desire to
of indemnity for money already expended, he
accomplish more than the hon. ~embe1· pr~pos~d,
~hield themselves from the responsibility they
11tated that there was a charge of that nature.
:His (the Colonial Secretary's) obJect m as!ung_ for
had inrnrrod. But he would have the Govern·
He had tile "reatest respect for the hon. mover,
the withdrawal of the motion was to give ttmo ID<nt remember that a very great emergency
tmd some of the best friends he h!l.d.were on t lw
for the introduction, if possible, of some com ·
mm t be shewn before they could justify the pro·
board. and therefore, if he ha~ madverte~tly
prehensive mea.sure. He felt it his d~ty to ~hank cj ~mation of martial Jaw in a young country
t:aid anythino- which might be miSConstr~ed tnt(} ! 1he hon. member tot' thft courtesy With whtch he EH h as this; and be trusted, therefore, that if
an affront h~ would willingly withdraw It.
\
had received his inHmation.
E>xc.itement should again arise the G overnm~nt
Mr O'SHANASSY said that had the hon. the
Tile motion was then withdraw~.
·wculd not draw the present concesswn
:Speaker thus expressed himself at an earl1er
CROWN LAND REGUL ATIONS.
<•f the House into a precedent, or lo.ok
:tJerlocl all the unpleasantness which had occurre~
Mr. l' A WKNER sa-i d that as tile prayer. of f 1orward to again getting an act of mwould have been prevented. The charge h>
the petition from Bendigo could. not be carried ) demn ity, because they had got one that da.r.
lllllOUnted to nothin" after all. He knew to wlnt l out at present, for the reasons wluoh had been so
T he business of the House had so engrossed hts
the bon. tile Spcak~r had referred, and begged j well explained by the bon. member for Mel- attention, thot until that morning he had not
io ~nform him that that religious bo?y woultl j bourne (Mr. O'Shanassy), the first order of t'te l 1ad t!me to look into the subject; but he had
always conduct their system.of educatu~n on the , day for its consideration had bett er be postponed. :f,•md one sut110rity, that of Mr. Curran, Master
~ame principle. The Catbobc body.
\
He hoped the commission wbich was about
The SPEAKER had not alluded espeCially t() 1 to start for the gold-fields would be eno.ble1, l of the Bolls, who, in the Irish Parliament de·
c'nre<l martial law to he "a breaking of the law
ihe Catholics ; there where others us wcJ,I.
, j
with the co-operation and concurrence of for t ' e safety of the State." Seeing this and
Mr O'SHA.NASSY was glad to hear 1~. T,le
the diggers, to form
some plan to h avi!tg some respcr.t for this authority, he would
{..1,01~ charge was very trifling, and no d1scredtt .
overcome the difficulties which wer e great but ~fnin impress on the Government not to lo?k
eould attach to it.
not insurmountable. Even under the NeN ur<'n this bill as a 'precedent, as should marttal
Mr. CAMPBELL said that he saw there was
Constitution Act, the franchise would not extend !2 ". be again proclaimed, that House wonld hold
Jlothing pereonal intended in the charge made by
to th~m, if the license-fee were abolished,-tho il: ~ Government responsible for whatever acts
the !ton. the Sp~aker. He was ready to supp:)rl; ! clause with reference to it statino· the exact fee might be doi'.e under it.
.
that charge, if charge it could be called( and to
of £8. He remembered the Attorney-General
l\Ir. GREEVES was glad to find that nothmg
delcmd it. There was such a necessity for l
had wished at the-time to leave it blank, but they h ad b een done undet· t he proclamation, for
ehurch accommodation, that so long - a~ ;he l
had feared that similar evils would have sprung l:ocl any really serious evcnt3 occurrecl
cri . al purpose of education was not m er- '
from that, as had now actually ar isen from stat~ng
its authority, it would have been
fer~with, he considered it .co;amenda~le rather \ the fee. However, there was a plan wh10n 1mdcr
a question whether that House would
than otherwise to endeavor to mcrea~e tt. They
be Wall not yet at liberty to mention, by which Lave been justified in passing such a l?eas~re
might as well object to churche~ bemg used as
they hoped to overcome the difficulty. He might 2: e, tlmt now before them. As, however, m pomt
t:cbools of which he knew many mstances. The
go so far as to say that though, as diggers, the , of feet, nothin~ of moment had been done, there
thing .:.-as absurd and he would say. no more
ft·anchise could not be extended to them, as t ~ould be no obJection to the bill becoming law;
about it. It had 'been said that the board had
lessees of l~nd it might be. He trusted it would be 1 us tho act would pass, not so much as an innt the wh®le of its funds in the fh·st fo~r
so. 'l'bey might then get rid of the officers who l <!emiiity, as nn expression of opinion ~rom t.he
lipenJhs of the year. The reason was because 1t
hac! caused the chief part of the discon~e~t. I House, that :the Governor bad done r1ght w1th
~~8 popular ; because it - had asN fa.~~
'l'heir insolence had been the cause of tt. \ n ference to· the proceedings at Ballanrat. The
e1aintants in four months as the
lllonad
:He himself once experienced it, being
] ]('me bad already presented to the Governor an
m a whole year. The funds a owe
about to be tied by his leg to a tree for merely ; redress of sympathy and support, and tlle_y were
to each ou~ht to be duly regulated, no~
standing and looking at some tents. The officer t ~ nly mpplementing that address by p~ssmg t~e
on the rule of two, but on the rule. o '!
was dead who had threatened him, and therefore I pe~cn t bill into law. It had been said that tf
hree or in just proportion to the claims
he would not mention his name. This gave him 1he Governor could proclaim martial law in
~ on' each (Oh, oh.) He would not have ask_ed
an idea to wkat lengths they would go. He hopei I'allaarat, he could do so in Melbourne, and he,
the sum, but for the emergency which
these annoyances would soon be removed, that (:1\'Ir. Greeves) had no doubt but he could do so,
re uired it; but if it embarrassed the. G~ver;t· I
the license-fee would be abolished-(hear, hear), l>r;d would be quite justified in doi11g it., should the
mint let the House pass a vote sanct10nmg It,
and that the dlggers "w ould be contented and people of Melbourne behave in the same way as
:for ,;·itbout that they could not proceed, and
endeavor to advance the interests of the colony. 1 t],ose at Ballaarat had done.
·
then with the amount secured to them they
He would move that' they IJa5S to the next ordet
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL explained that
)Vould rest content. The board could then
of the day.
vrhcn he said no net had been done, he meant no
llCt on tha.t security, and th~ money
The motion was agreed to.
Eeriou·s act, for he believed that a few stand of
could be obtained month by mont~ as It was re·
GRANTS FOR PUBLIC WORKS.-W ARR· arms had been taken.
. d If the colony could not afford to do tha;t,
NAMBOOL.
Mr. FAWKNER would support the bill. He
JltW:u~ not alone be bankrupt in funds, but m
Mr. HORNE moved that this order of the day
lclieved that the act was done for the safety of
be postponed to the 2nd February.
c:haracter.
d
'ed b
1he
State ; he hoped that it would not be consiThe amendment was then put an carrt
y II.
The motion was agreed to.
oered a precedent for future proceedings. (Hear.)
Jllajority of eight. The following members
MARTIAL LAW.
His Excellency's message, enclosing the Mar· He would not detain them long. It had been
-voted:~aid, that if the act of proclaiming mnrtiallawwas
Noes 12.
.
Ayes 20.
tial Law Indemnity Bill, having been read,
t '
declared justifiable, it might on some other occo.~he Colonial Secretary 1\lr. Burnley
The
ATTORNEY-GENERAL
rose
to
move
O'Brien
:The Attorney-General
the first reading of this bill, and in doing so sion be proclaimed in 1\[elbourne. He was of
Wilkinson
~e Auditor-General
cpinion that if the -people armed themselves and
w~o~uld offer a few observations to the House reHarrison
~e Surveyor-General
lative to the nature of martial law, in order to rcsisteJ the State, it would be justifiable to pro·
O'Shanaesy
Jllr. lfurlonge
Home
Fawkner
remove certain intpressions that seemed to be claim the law in justice to Melbourne. In such
Hodgson
Cole
entertained by the community on the subject. a case either the people who were concerned in
Tayfor
Nicholson
.He was glad to see the interest- tha~ the people resisting the law must suffer, or the countr_y it·
C.ampbell
Goodman
appeared to take in this matter, as 1t shewed a self. He beli~ved that the act had been done
J. Murphy
Aim and
Miller
healthy state o~ affairs, . when a community, from consci~ntious motivee, but he would advise
Bradshaw
Taylor
Mollison
•ealons of its rights, so clos~y '~atched ~lie ~he ·Government how they made use of such a
G:reeves (teller).
F. Murphy
iJovernment lest it should exceed tta constitu- da11gerous power.
. Mr. FYFE could not support the bill,
Griffith
tional duty ; and he knew no better friend to the
:Riddell
Government titan the man who would wat;cb though he would not vote agains_t it; because it
ll,ighett
was
useless.· It"_ had J:!eea pleqded that the emer·
. their acts closely. censurin~ them when ~ong, gen'Cy
Russell
ofthe case· was sufficie,;.t justffieatlon for
:t'yfe '
but supporting t!tem when r1ght. It was belleved
the hasty way in which martial law had been
Boss
• .
,... CoUootor of C~tom~ (teller}.
blicatlon of a Jetter, d~ted the Gth instant,
Eoro
the A~sistant Coloma! Seoretal)' to tho
0
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